PERSONNEL OF THE INSTITUTE OF PHONETICS
1972

Permanent Staff:

Eli Fischer-Jørgensen (professor, director of the Institute)

Lecturers:

Jørgen Rischel (general phonetics)
Hans-Peter Jørgensen (general phonetics)
Oluf M. Thorsen (general and French phonetics)
Børge Frøkjær-Jensen (experimental phonetics)
Hans Basbøll (general phonetics)
Karen Landschultz (general and French phonetics)
Nina Thorsen (general phonetics)
Hideo Mase (general phonetics), temporarily appointed
Peter Holtse (general phonetics), temporarily appointed
Birgit Hutters (general phonetics), temporarily appointed

Technical Staff:

Carl Ludvigsen (M.Sc.)
Poul Thorvaldsen (B.Sc.) until December 1, 1972
Svend-Erik Lystlund (technician)
Inger Østergaard (secretary)
Aase Thim (secretary)
Part_Time_Teachers_of_General_Phonetics:

Preben Andersen
Kirsten Gregersen
Peter Molbæk Hansen
Niels Reinholt Petersen
Pia Riber Petersen

Guest_Research_Workers:

Marie-Hélène Galvagny (Paris): investigations of German vowels.
Professor Stephen Anderson (Harvard): phonological investigations.
Professor Antti Sovijärvi (Helsinki): segmentation of speech sounds.

Furthermore several phoneticians from European countries, Australia, Canada, and the United States of America have visited the laboratory.